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Mr. Carl R'.yinlu, Eberjbnrg' well-know- n

and reliable Jeweler, has a new
"ad" In this Issue of the FKEHMAtf. Any-
thing purchased at his establishment can
be relied upon as beine just as represented.

Mr. George Gramlings. of Adams
tow nship, has sold his properly, consistine
of a line faim, with good residence and
grist and saw mills thereon, to the South
Fork Water Company. Mr. Gramling pur-purpos- es

moving to Johnstown in the near
future, if he-ca- n find a suitable home sev-

eral of his children Hying here.
Helms Mines, at Osceola Mills, "lear-liel- d

county, at which the miners have
been idle for some time past, owing to
their refusal to work at reduction, resum-
ed operations last week at thedistrict price
of fortv-liv- e cents a ton. The opinion is
now cnteitained that all danger of a strike
or suspension is over for the present.

A HoIIidaysburg dispatch of Monday
says: Efforts are being made to form a
pool between the Altoona Iron compauy,
the Portage Iron company, of Duneans-ville- ;

the HoIIidaysburg Iron and Nail
company, and the Eleanor Iron company,
the four leading concerns in Klair countv,
for the manufacture of mill iron. The
Cambria Iron company's furnace at (Jays-por- t,

may bo. operated by the joint inter-
ests.

Two respectable-appearin- g ladies,
named Mrs, M. A. Alien and daughter
Mary, appliedat the Mayor's oflice in Al-

to na one day la- -t week for transporta-t- o

I'iitsburg. They had walked all the
way from McVeytown and were almost ex
hausted, lha ladies refused all offers of
of money. Inn were overjoyed on being
given charity transportation to l'ittsburg,
Mrs. Allen is the granddaughter of John
McVey. the founderof McVeytown. She
and her daughter areon their way to Iowa,
where they have relatives.

Crippled engines are accumulating in
the Altoona yards very fast, and unless
the CMiiditions of business will soon justify
ttie work oi pushing repairs on motive
power the company will in need of room
at Altoona. Hundreds of locomotives
needing only slight repairs are standing
on the tracks among many others that are
out of date and beyond the limit of useful
ness anu awar.ing meoiders to tie scrap
ped. Atone place in the Altoona yard
over i. hi engine tanks are standing, many
of them needing only slight repairs.

line oi uie largest game preserves in
the L'nited States will shortly be located
in this commonwealth. It will contain
twenty thousand acres and will be owned
by New York and Pennsylvania sports
men. The tract em braces the eastern sec
lion of Centre county and part of Clear
ti . The preserve is the best in the state
and game of all kinds thrive on it. It is
proposed to stock it with wood ijuail,
grouse, and imported French and English
game birds. Thousands pf redleg French
partridges are to tu? put in the preserve.

Upv. Paul (tlasow. pastor of the
Lutheran church in Johnstown, died

Thursday night of last week, at his home
in that city, from congestion of the lungs.
He preached in his church Wednesday
evening, but was at that time a very sick
man. and was seized w ith a violent tit of
coughing when he finished. Uev. Clas-o- w

was boi n In Stettein, Prussia, forty-liv- e

years airo and came to this country
fifteen years ago. He was married to Miss
Johanna Lorentz in Johnstown iu IS.) by
Uev. J , M ue Her. of Altoona. His w ife sur
vives him.

Sarah A., wife of Mr. Isaac Michael
died at her home in I'eisano on Saturday
morning, aged ii7 years. Mrs. Michaels
whose maiden name was Strong, was born
in KuOingion township, Indiana county
Pa., and was married to Ml. Michaels in
ls.V. She is survived by her husband
three daughters namely; Itosie J., wife of
Howard Row land, of I'.lai klick township;
Eltie Mardella, wife of Henry C'oldburg
of lieisano. and Mora Hell, who is singie.
and at home, and one son, (ieorge A., of
Iielsauo. Her remains were interred in
M. E. cemetery at Iielsauo, on Sunday
afternoon.

A dispatch from ' ireensburg, dated
April !',says: contract for the grail
ing of .'to miles of the new Iteech Creek
Kailroail, in Indiana county, was awarded
yesterday. The road has already been
built to (lien Campbell, and several routes
have been surveyed from Saltsburg to
Pittsburg, but none, as yet, has Iieen
agreed on. It is more than probable, how
ever, that the one leading from Saltsburg
to Lalrotie will be selected thence connect
ing with the P. .t. L. E. near West New
ton. The Mnrrysville route, it istnought
will be abandoned, as tbe main obje
seems to be cut through tbe coke region
between Laln.be and West Newton

-- Andrew Carnegie has given five acres
of land on the Summit, this county, for
cemetery. The laud lies along tbe Old
Portasre railroad, adjoining the Union
cemetery. 1 hrougti Hie activity oi lev
tiemmill, of the Cresson Presbyterian
church, a corporation his beer, formed
known as the Cresson Cemetery associa
tion, with Dr. Kobert Devereaux as prei- -

denl; Kichard Myers a secretary, and the
follow ing board of trustees: Dr. Dever-au- x.

A. J.Thompson, Henry Taylor, U. S.
Mitchell, and William Allison. The new
Cemetery is tieautif ully lex' a ted on the
highest point of the mountains. AH
money received from the sale of lots or
otherwise is to be expended in beautifying
and improving the cemetery.

The strike which has been in progress
for severia weeks at the mine of the clenr- -

ield P.ituminous Coal corporation has
settled, the company agreeing to pa7

the price demanded, Ti' 4 cents per ton for
loading coal after the mining machines.
The strikeat Anneston mine at ISarnesboro
has also leen declared tiff on account of

the company agreeing to pay 4: cents per
gross ton for mining. The Hastings min-

ers were also successful in their efforts
against the day system, and the miners
are again at work at the old rate er uio.
Notwithstanding the exciting rumors sent
oulby persons and papers seeking to create
a sensation, there was comparatively lit-

tle excitement or disorder. Sixmjlcr Sen
Unci.

Oliver W. Henry, died at the Dietz
ii. ....i in llaven. 1'a.. at on
Wednesday morning aged about 23 years
The deceased was liorn in anu
was a son of the late Hon. Samuel Henry,

rnriiited Cambria county In the
legislature in the of 1S71-- J 3. Af
ter the death of Mr. Henry the family re
moved to Tyrone, and afterward lo W.ll
imisoort. w here Mrs. Henry now re -

Hides Ollie. as he was familiarly known
remained atTyror.e. employed at thestore
of Oeoree 15. Keed. and afterward en

tered the employ of the Pennsylvania
iailroad. At the lime of his death lie was

hairifaire master on tne irone
-- .,ri i tnU-e- ill with heart

division
at

Lock Haven, a couple of weeks ago. ne
I survived bv his mother, tnree siMers
.. j kr,.thi.r He was a oi
Mrs. M. I). Esq., ana Mru
i.--!.. -- ii ...! Mr Maud Collins, of this
. , ( l',.v Father Kitteil. of Ior
e ... ..
etto and Rev. Father Kitten
burg.

Rrw stad

disease

nepliew
Kittell

Popular if arrh.

of Pitt:

Knights of Coluoiuos niarcn u-- n'.

by (icorge II. Fisher. Is an excellent piece
for the pianoforte. It U written in six-eig- ht

time, a n I contains a mel.idy that is

attractive and pleasing to me car. .1 u

also the right wing for the two-ste- p

dance. Published by J.- - riscne v iro..
No. 7 Bible bouse. New oru. rnee m
cents.

Obituary.
RYAN. Died at his residence In Clear

field tow nship, on Tuesday, April th, St7.
I'avld Ityan, aeed W years.

X he deceased was born in Indiana coun
ty, on the 20th of August, 1 !.. but the
greater part of his life was spent in Cam-
bria county. In ls:w lie settled in White
White township, from which he removed
to Chest township. In lStiT he moved to
Clearfield township, where he resided up
to the time of his death. Deceased was
well and favorably known to a large cir
cle of friends and acquaintances, to whom
he was a true friend in the broadest sense

f the word. Of a large family, but two
sons, Silas A. of St. Augustine, and I). C.
of Pitfairn, Allegheny countv. Pa., sur
vive him and mourn his loss. His bereaved
urvivors have the sympathy of all. May

he rest in peace. h.

DUMM. Annie (lertrude. little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dmnm. of
liarr township, died at the home of her
parents on Saturday morning. April loth,
ls'.i7, aeed VI vears and L'l davs.

Her death was caused by spasms and
the grip, she having been a sufferer from
the former for the past ten years. Pesides
her patents she is survived by three three
brothers and niue sisters. After a High
mass for the repose of her soul, her re-

mains were Interred in the cemetery at St.
Nicholas on Monday at 10 o'clock.

Rrdarrd Rmen lo A'tw fork.
For the dedication of the Uraut Monu- -

nental Tomb, April 27, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tick
ets to New York to the general public
from all points on its line, exclusive of
Pittsburg and Erie proper, on April ty, anil
and from Altoona and Willanisport and
intermediate points, and stations on other
divisions within one hundred and lifty
miles of New York, on April Li, and for
trains reaching New York before noon on
April --'7, at rate of single fare for the
round trip, (no less rate than $l.oo, good to
return until April ,J,.. inclusive. Tickets
fur military and other organizations in jm- -
form, niitnliering twenty-liv- e or more,
traveling in a body on one ticket, will be
old on same dates, from points not less

than twenty-liv- miles from New York, at
further reduction. For specific rates ap-
ply to ticket agents.

The ar&de on this occasion will be the
grandest military demonstration since the
war. Thousands of veterans, I'niteJ
States regulars, and state militiamen will
be in line.

Ilrvplne Ko( I he lien.
The Pittsburg Times philosoprer makes

this note about the hen and its work:
According to the estimate based on the

last census and on careful independent in
vestigation, the lien of the U nited states
produces no less than 1,1 ll.uni.nuo doxvns
of egijs per year, and her total contribu
tion to the wealth of the nation in 1'.'

months amounts to f.vn.Ono.imo. That
means ver 7 for every man. woman and
child ia the nation, and over to for every
family. It will thus be seen that the hen.
who is now so busily laying the founda-
tions for Easter indigestion, is a very im-

portant figure in the commercial activity
of the country, and that her departure
from her sphere of activity would cane
an aching void that would be hard to fill.
Just now, perhaps, owing to the early de-

velopment of spring, the hen is somewhat
overingdoing the egg industry, which,
while il is beneficial to the consumers is
not encouraging to the owners of hens.

The Wlmlc BIcMiew.
Mr. A. J. ISailey and the Sells T.rotln-r- ?

Liave provided themselves the kind of nn--

that never do anything ly halves, cnne
juently the complete great Adam Fore-
paui;b and Sells llrolhers consolidated
shows will be here every animal, every
act eveiy rare feature, and every
iinnjue and exclusive attraction. As a
matter of sound business policy, as well as
of common justice, our people are entitled
to just as much for their money as those
of any other locality, and they wi'l gel it.
All silly or TaNe rumors to the contrary,
it may tie stated right here that no tented
show was ever divided, or ever will or cau
be. It is simply a preposterous and physi
cal impossibility. I he great umiisenif nl
enterprise will, therefore, be in Johnstown
on Thursday, April ."Jd, and in Altoona on
Friday, April 23d, just as advertised.

How to Tell l'rfh E:K.
A correspondent of the lhiknta Fanner

asks, '"Is there any sure way of distiu-tfiii-liin- g

perfectly fresh eggs from tainted
oties, or those that have beeu set upon by
hens for several days? CanJIiug is
quite a sure method, but if there is a way I

should like to know it." The following
reply is given: "To the experienced eye
tbe roughish, nr granulated, surface of the
perfectly fresh egg distinguishes it at once
from the more shiny or polished surface
of the egg that has been under the hen a
dav or two. We can pick out every fresh
egg among a nestful of those that have
been sat on for two days, even in the dark
The secret is very simple. Just scratch
over the surface with the linger naii; if

grates, the egg !s fresh, but if the nail
lides smoothly the egg is old. A litth

practice makes this a sure test.

JlarrlaKe Llreawn.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Thursday, April S

1J7:
IJust Jackson and Annie Swar.son, I'at- -

ton.
Charles F. Iloiigh, Richland township

and Mary Ann llolsinger, Scalp I,cvel,
Somerset county, 1'a.

Arthur Walker Mattie Ilolferty, Johns
town.

Harry F. Brewer and Jessie F. Crouse,
South rork.

William J. Humphreys. Cambria town
ship and Lila l'ringle Summerhill town
ship.

Agnes V. - Hoffman. Biffing township.
Indiana county. 1'a.. and Alice Mar
sirausuaugn, iielsauo.

Win9vld Scott Doughertv, New Flor
cin e, and Kllzalioth Davis, .New Florence.

John Basisbta and Vilina Babuscsak.
.lonnsiown.

Owen J. Jones, Summerhill townshin.
ana wargarei wavis, cam on a township

Owen D. Sheridan and Marv Ann Ieat.
vtasnington townsnip.

Charles K. Hill, l'lne township, Indiana
county, 1'a., and Kucy IVarl Jones.
KiackiicK townsnip.

The great picturesque pass where the
Conemaugh cuts its way through the fa
mous Laurel ridge Is now the ohjectiva
point of the new railroads that are u
driavoring to reach l'ittsburg from the
Etst, says the Pittsburg Post. The fa
mous Pack Saddle gorge has been invaded
by a rival Hue, and ail along the steep
mountain side from a point east of Blairs
ville Intersection to Boliver hundreds of
men are at work grading a roadbed for a
new line which will be ;() feet higher than
the WestPenn. Bolivar extension, and 4

feet higher than the main line of the
Pennsylvania on the opposite side of the
historic Conemaugh. The :Pittsburg A.

Eastern and othei connections of the
Beech Creek, which is really a Vanderbilt
project, are heading toward Pittsburg,
and the Pack Saddle pass appears to be

the oniy way to cross the great ridge 011

the western slope of the Allegheny moun-

tains. Tbe Pennsylvania main line on one
side and it West Penn extension on the
other were thought to be barriers against
the passage of any other riyal
lines, but the new road is being graded far
up on the steep and rugged tlpe where no
embargo can be placed in its way by the

I Pennsy.

Coaimnnlrallon.
Lilly, Pa., April 13, 1907.

Ef. FkkEmax: We venture to clip a
few paragraphs for the Krkkmax:

Tbe railroad company has a Urge force
of men woiking west of town on the new
road bed.

Simon Conrad Is making extensive
around his cozy residence.

Miss Ya'e.icia Mcintosh has closed her
school after a very successful term of six
mouths, and has gone lo Itlair county to
visit her numerous friends where she has
taught school several terms successfully.

The veterans of the ti. A. It. are making
elaborate preparations for the celebration
of Memorial Day In a a patriotic manner.

Mr. John Hrown, of Cresson, was circu-
lating among his friends. The sheriff bee
is buzxing iu his bonnet and we hope Johu
will be put on the slate at least.
. Oi.r borough auditors meet on Monday
night. We trust the Frekmas will strike
the balance sheet next week. One month-l- a

t, of course, but still a sprig of the com
monweallh. If our ordinance does con-

flict 30 days it is not much.
Charles V. Halley has opened a new

general store and floats bis banner to the
breeze. We hope Charles will reach the
goal of mercantile prosperity and the sur-

est way to do this is to put his ad. in the
Fkkksi ax.

Col. S. W. Davis was a visitor to town on
Saturday and we think Polly-- w

Humane Agent DeWitt, of Johnstown,
paid us a visit to-da- We say to evil
tortuers of animals to keep a tight line, on
the side of humanity.

Police Sharrete has made frequent
visits to town of late do not trespass on
the railroad, the way of tbe transgressors
is hard, indeed, besides the jeopardy - to
life and limb.

Policeman ltaily has a couple canaries
in his cage and to say the least they are
Jennie Linds.

The Lilly Cornet band has been reorgan-
ized and is now iu full blast and we trust
the boys will receive substantial aid,
financially and otherwise.

Street Commissioner Drinnen has a large
coi ps on the streets and we trust the good
work will goon. Taxationjwitbuot remun-
eration is a hard obligation to discharge.
Oood streets, good order and entrenchment
should be our motto.

Thomas I'. Leap was chosen borough
treasurer and his bond was approved by
council and mayor last night.

Our friend John Uobine, who was con-

fined lo his home by sickness the greater
part of the winter, we are glad to stale is
able to be out.

Cnpt. John KeMy, tbe railroad veteran
of 4- - years service, is still confined to his
room.

Mr. Daniel Laughman, of Altoona, was
a visitor to t iwii on Monday. He is now
the pioneer coal man of this region.

The venerable (iallit.in Christy, of the
town of the very same name, paid this
place a visit on Monday and is looking
hale and hearty.

II. H. Myers, Eq., paid ns a business
visit on MniKiay.

Your scribe is in possession of a vork on
practical land surveying once owned and
used by Michael Dan Magellan and values
il very highly and haying some neiii notes
made in the early forties.

We have L's places of business great and
small it they don't advertise in the r KK-m- ax

they will go to the wall. Jingo.

Krai Enlsir
Patrick et ux. to

Cord, Lilly; consideration, t;.V

Jacob Zimmerman to Jacob J
Johnstown, $:t0.

Jacob J. Lehman et ux. to Henry
Lehman, Johnstown.

Peter Collins, by the sheriff, to John
Miles, Washington, t'l-'- l.

Mary I. Lilly et al to W. W. Amsbiy,'
Minister,

Iraiimlrrs.

Kli.a Jane Durbiti et al. to W. W. Ams- -
bry. Minister. $747.

l.iHiiiaiile Loan .V i;uiiamg Association
to Frank Detriek, Carroll,

F. Byers et ux. to Paul Wir- -

f ill, borough. H.
Margaret Scherer to Charles Diell Jack

son, f 1,.K.
Frank X. Brandie et ux, to People's

Building A Loan Association. Johnstow n,
tl.
u Mountain Coal Company to Mrs. M. C.
Diinond, Dunlo.

James M agcehau et ux. to Launling (Jut- -

wait, Allegheny $7.
Christ Beaver el to Launting (Jut- -

'valt, Allegheny, $7'.. .

Lehman,

Benjamin
Summerhill

Assignee of John A. Blair el ux to Will
iam S. Stephens, Kbensburg, fl.-Vm- .

Cilzens Cemetery Association to Harvey
G. Barclay et al., Crand iew, f 113

Patrick F.Toole et ux. el al. to Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, Portage bor-
ough, (4ol.

Administrator of Mary Mullen et vir to
Pennsylvania Uailroad Company, Johns
town, f"'.

John H.Oood et ux. et al. to IJeorge
Ii. Uood, Jackson, r.'.m.

Oeorge (iood el. to George
len, Jackson. Jl.'.IVs.

Jacob C. Good et ux. to George
len. Jackson, H17.

O.

ux.

K. ux. W. liil

W. Gil- -

Frank W. M uller et ux. to Alonzo Mc
Allister, Johnstown, $."i,."k.

John T. Lewis et ux. to Albert A.
Longaker. Johnstown, $7."0.

Excelsior Building it Loan Association
to Mrs. John C. Fright. Ashville,

Vullara Lechne to Katharine Lechene,
Chest, f 150.

Patrick Leahey et ux. to Daniel Leahey,
Washington, $-- ', .

Patrick Leahey et ux. to Daniel Leahey,
Portage township, t'JrUK

t 14 r v l.ieb et al.. to Michael J. Luther
et al . Carrolltown, soo.

William J. Donnelly it Co., to Swanson'
Swanson'CarroII,

Abraham Keirn by Sheriff to A. V

Barker, Susquehanna, f.Hfi.

A. V. Barker et ux. to Abraham Keirn,
Susquehanna, $.'Mf.

Assignee of David G. Bees to Lvan A

Llovd. Johnstown,' tS.Ki.

Cambria Iron Company to Sarah Hilde- -

brand, Upper Yoder, fHK.
Hibbnrt Brown et ux. to Amelia Eman

uels, Reade.im.
Lee Schonnan et al. to Patrick Savage.

Johnstown,
Christian Keam et vir to Austin L. Lape

Iloxbiiry. t.ViO

Citizens' Cemetery Association to Mrs,
Mary Betallack, Grand view,

Jamce B. Young, by treasurer, to J
G. Lloyd et al., Cambria, r7.

J. C. Luke et ux, to Woulson W. Davis,
South Fork, tVK

Joshua et ux. to David Var
nor, Croyle, '..

Daniel S. McAnultv et ux. to Paul
Dockell, BHrnestniro, 7".

Thomas W. Engle et ux. to Bachel En- -
gle et al., Spangler.

John B. Overberger et ux. to William
Cramer, Carroll, 9M.

Al'don l HlreteA.

Mc- -

the

S."(i.

the

The committee on location ol the State
Agricultural society met at the olliee of

the society at York, Pa., and decided to hold

the next slate fair at Altoona. Altoona
will furnish the funds for the erec tion of
the buildings. An unusual number of ap-

plications for space has been received from
exhibitors. The committee on location ar-

rived at Altoona on Monday and Repre-
sentatives of the Driving Park association
and sigr.ed the papers. The fair will con-

sume the entire week, commencing on
Mondav. Sentemcer 6. The work of Im- -

proving the race track and grounds and
Mr. John McCormick, of Wilmore, was j erecting the necessary buildings will soon

a visitor to Kbensburg on Monday. 1 begin.

XIeellaBVa tfvrmm.
"WT AN TED A general representative Ii thli
y county to orsanlM local boards nr the

Artiaan?' Savlti and Lon Assoctat:on. Ad.
drew VI Ft Hit Ave.. Plttbarg. Pa. incb-J-

"llfANTEl A reliable man to represent a
y Institution in Cambria county Mouey

loaned In mms ol I1U0 to l0.0eo. 'or particular
applj to W.M. DAVIS, Ccalport, Fa.

mcbtant.

'I'HK Ebenebnrv HotMtna: fc. loan Association
1 will otter for sale at tbe Kej HaUdm.

on tbe iourth Monday In April,
ta.oou.00. THUS. DAVIS.

LnrnUuxu, Secretary.. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and epelally the oyster-loTln- g

people ol Eiienrbanc. are Inrlled to call at Kobt.
McKrcen' Uld Kellable Kwstaurant. wten tbey
want ond, Ireab Oyitera, by tbe pint, quart or
gallon. Or yon can bave them Stewed or Fried,
all at tbe lowest price. Freeh Uyslera every day.

ocillll

BUILD

A STORM CAYE

A financial one out
of the little savings
one that will help yon
resist the next financial
storm. v atcli every
item in your purchasing

save' a little here and
there each day each
week build it snuirand
tiirht.

We Can Help You
The Proof Is In'Our Store.

New Clothing Ideas.
An April Leader: Men's

Round Cut Sacks, strictly all
wool worsted, in rich dark blue
or black, coat lined with elegant
serge, a perfectly satisfactory,
dressy suit, splendidly made,
everything about the suit just
right, an especial value at the
price we name $7.00.

A Swell Suit: Round or
Snuare Sack, excellent nualitv. of'material, all wool, or your money y f
uac K , an me new coionngs
now so fashionable, indistinct
plaids, elegantly tailored, sewed
with best silk thread, good eL- -

cuh to wear "anywhere, price.
$7.00, $8.50, and $9.5C.

Special Spring Values in Men's working
GKds. The Famous mike, Moxtaoi k,

and that means the Bkst made, comfort
ably fitting and strongly-wearin- g. Every
item worth its price, too. Good Overalls.
strongly sewed, ft) cents. Working jackets
Ml cents. Good working pants, guaranteed
not to rip. plenty of wear in them, too.
well shaped at W cents. Men's heavy cot-

ton hose, solid, per pair 5 cents. Every
item in our Men's Working Good is the
best, every price of the lowest.

J. B. ffillur & Son.

JOS. HOME & CO

A Good Book
For One Cent.

Send us a postal card with your
name and address on it, and a re-

quest for our Spring Catalogue,
and von will receive about April
loth a Imm ik which will interest you

highly, and save you money. If
you are not already one of our mail
order customers, we wish you to
learn all about our M ail Order Sys-

tem, and find out for yourself how
much better goods you can get, by

dealing with us.

We are the largest store between
New York and Chicago, and still
crowing. We take second place
to no establishment in this coun-

try in value giving. Try us the
next time you want anything and
see If we are telling the truth.
Send for samples of anything you

want for Spring Costume, ask for
our Catalogue, and mention where
you saw this advertisement.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

KatntM nf John lrvln: deceased.
letters Testroentary umiq iha etate of John

lrvln. drce&yeil lute ol Ourweoavllle. l.lenrneld
count: Pa., having oeen grained 10 tne onner- -

iun..i l ixiroons Indented lo aaiu etaie
hrrtv notinea 10 mime iiijmrai wnnoui uciht.

ml t hiioe htivlnz rlalma against the ame will
l.renenl theui properly authenticated lor settle- -

TMK PNIIVIIIF.NT LIKE h. TKl'ST 5M- -

I'ANY Kirrulur. 4in a. tllMinui SLB.
Phlla.. I'

S. V. VVilkok. Attorney. Clearneld, l"a.
April 3o 1.W7.61.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Inciters ol admlnlntratloo open the estate ol

Frank H. Mover. Ute ol:reon township, t'am- -

lria countv, deceased, having been granted to
the unrierslvned. notice IB hereby given to alt
i,irriin Indented to said estate to make iiayment
withoct drljy. and thope having claims against
tbe game wll present them duly anthemi-ate- d
tn JANK Kr . admlnistratrls's.
Thomas itkll. Attorney. Uresson, Pa.

Johnstown. Pa., April 30 1897. 6t.

TOR PROPOSALS.

Sealed nronosals will le received nr. to Mtb.
I.ir nlasterin the St. Nicholas church. lans
and siectncatlons can lie seen at Hev. Knpert
Travasser. Wtckiown. Pa. Tbe committee ro
te rv el the liRbt 10 reject any or all bids

Wanted--An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patentr

Protect your Ideas: thev may brine you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEKBl'RN CO-- Patent Altor-Dev-

Wasbmcton, D. for their l.i prise eOar
and list oX two hundred Invanuona wanted.

ftKEnSfiMTED!

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Moofihig and Spouting.

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Woodf Pumps
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc., '

EBENSBTJRG.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November IS. 1896.

t'BBclleBatt I'rniea,
BAST.

Seashore Express , week dyi
Altoona eoummo.lation. week daya..
Main L.lne Expreas. dally
Altoona Accom.. week days
Harrltburi( Accommodation, Sundays

Mall Express, dally
Philadelphia Express, dally

Johnstown Accommodation, week days.
Pacibe Express, daily....................
way rasaentcer. dally ,

Mall Train, dally
Hltutiure; Express, dally ................
Fast L.IDO. dally
Johnstown Accommodation, week days..

Etonattars; Rrsarh.
TBAixa a kbit a.

107pm
p m

814am
a m

p m
.3 M p m
8 :M m
8 p m

From Hastlnics and tbe North 7 38 a m
From Veemin ......... . lono a m
From Vlntondale ...... 2 35 p m
From reKnn... 6 06 p m
From 'ressoo t M m
From Vtniondal 7 20 p m
From Jreaon..... ...... V 10 p m

TRAINS LKAYB.

For Oresson.. . 13mm
For Hastlnies and tbe North ... ....10 03 am
r or mtondale 1 1ft a m
For Hrenun ..... 2 Xi 0 in
For Vlntondale. friiup m
For Hastlnies and the north W u m
For Cresson .... 7 a p m

( rrasoa aksid l learilrldl.
Ieave Inronn at 6.45 a. m. an.l 1 p. tn. arrtr- -

Inic at Creation at 8 04 a. m. and 3 24 p. m. Ieave
treason t 36 a. m. and 5.3o p. m arrlvlna; at Ir- -

ona at ".1.40 a m. and i.&0 p. m.

For rates. . etc . call on
Tm. E. Watt. I. A. W. I.
Flttsbunt. Fa.

J. II. HI'T;H1N-N- .

tleneral Manaicer.

i I --i w r e

J

11

p.
34

20

or address
. 3(0 Ave..

J. K. WOOI.
(ieneral Manairer.

OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
ttsburg, Pa., make a specialty

of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

ninminating and Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline

can be

1.UDE PROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every Known product oi petrol
eum. If you wish the

Host : Unirormly : Satisfactory: Oils

in the market ask for ours.

17

117pm

atrent
Filth

That

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

octlS.SBly.

PintsBUKU DEFT..
P1TTSBTJKO, PA.

Polloles written at short notice la the

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
a. aid ether First '! CempaalM.

SENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMI

OOMMENOED BUSINESS

1794.
EbentDnrx.Jnl: pi. 1887.

NOTICE

Hontlng and flsblna and all manner ol tres- -
rasslnir without permission, strictly forbidden
on the premise or the undersigned clttz-n- s ot
Allegheny ami Urrull townships, alter dale of
tbls notice. Any person violating this notice
will be dealt with accordioic to law.

(Sinned ) JS. r Met Msthlas Mraw- -
mlre Valentine ttisnop. A. L.. nuca.wm' r.
Killer. Henrv . ti. K. t'ro-snia- J V.
Soeenk. It. W. Met onnell, Jsepn Adams. H. .1.
Erkenrode, Frank lMshart, J. Hart.eit. Henrv !N.

cbenk. lawrence Koonsman. Peter Maloy In.
cent Maloy Joseph Mabiy.; Tbos. Met'ollounh
Mathlas heuk. Met-r- Vtii. fDiiin ttray.
Wililatn 1h1soo. Peter J. Mckenzie, i barlotie
Wratt,.lohn tinrad, Scheiik.

Aprtl V 1897. 5t.

p
3

p

J

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is I erebv riven that letters testa

mentary on the estate 01 Solunion luuim late ol
Harr township, t'ambrin county deceased, have
ten i, tbr Wills te the un--
dersiKned. All persons owing said estate will
please make Immediate payment, and those nav- -

intt claims or ntminua aicaiupb mu ww. w.i,
present tbein, properly authenticated tor settle
ment. HbAKI I'IM.

Kxecutorol tbe Last Hill ana lesLatnent 01

Solomon Hum in. deceased.

S?7am
.16

onnell.

Kranted

IS lik town. Pa.. March 11. iK7. 1 ot. A..

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE- -

Rstateofjohn Nacte, deceased.
letters testamentary In tbe estate of John

Niut'e. deceased, lale of the town'hlp ol 1'lear--
held. in t'ambrla eounty . Pennsvivania, havinir
Iieen irranted to me. all persons mdebeed to said
estate are hereby notihed to make payment to
me wlihont delay and those bavtnir claims
aualntt the said estate, will present tnem proper
ly authenticated lor settlement

St. AUKUStine, Pa.. March 14. 1837 19 et. X.

TO MAKE MONEY
ami enjov it, one must first bave ur1
health.

LAXA TEA
e'eanses the fysteni, ails tliestion. cures
cmntip:ition ami sick heal;u-ie- . I'lcnsant
to take, thn-- s not gnpe. tor sale ly ait
vour lnij5j;Lsts, Hc mipI Samples; free.
MatuifacUire.1 hv THE JOHN II. Ill IX
CO., Warren, 1'a.. i 12 i7

WWITED 30LICIT0RSf11satss.
n handletheOfflelal Dlrertarr aaeRerrrvses
ItiMth. artke M or-ld'- a elwwablHw K&poaltlow.
protusely tllantrtd.hanlM,nielT b0uml.s4.lls at op-ul- ar

prn, liars irood cmiuiMons. KrirytNty dm19
It lust at this time and will buy it. Kzcluslve

trtven. rVml for bandimedescnilivecircular.
W. B. CONKCV CO. Publiahors. Chicago. UW

ritHE KaaBMAa and the Semi-Weekl- y Piuabarg
X. Post at paly fijul) a year. All the aewa.

DEALER IN

- PENNA.

FOR

In order to get rid of our slock of goods
a little faster, we have decided to oiler for
CASH some decided bargains the next two
weeks, and on our line oI Siioks, Clothing.
Hats, Smuts and Underwear we will al-
low you to make your selection at one-four- th

oil' from regular prices.
We reserve will nothing in these lines mentioned,

and only do this in order to get rid of as many goods as
possible before we move into our new store room. These
goods are all desirable goods and old stock as you may sup-
pose. Remember we give you one-four- th oil from our reg-
ular prices on the goods mentioned.

In addition to the-.- e ltarpaiiis we are keeping tip oar Kareain CountersHave just added a New loc. fount, r with let of Kaicaii 011 it You willdo well 10 examine these goods a- - you can save money bv buvmit the- - goodsnow. even if von should 11 11 need Hu tu at present. We are keeping op agood stock of Groceries. Flour. K.mhI, Seed-- , Ac. w hich we are selliug atlowest prices. Call and see us.

The WEDDING CEREMONY

4
is by far the most important event of your life, but it is soon over
and it wi 1 take something more substantial to remind you of it
ever after.

This is the Wedding Ring of which I have a good stocK on hand
to select from as a first step. After that you can cement your
happiness of married life by adding from time to time a nice Set
Ring or any other nice piece of Jewelry you may think of. My
stock is always complete in everything in that line from a Silver
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call and examine
my stock.

cam.il mivmiius.
Spring Announcement!

We can now show you the best assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-
ing in Cambria connty and at prices that will surprise you. Men's
all-wo- ol Suits from $5 up. Children's all-wo- ol Suits from $1 to
$5. No matter whether you are lean or fat, short or tall, we can
fit you Our increasing business compelled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increased our stock. We can now show you a
much larger assortment of fine goeds than ever before. Our this
season's Clothing has been made especially for us and is equal to
any merchant tailor's make. Our Gents' Furnishing Stock was
never so complete. We also carry the bast line of Shoes in Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince you that the best place
in the county to buy well-ma- de, nice fittinj Clothing, Gents Fur--
nishings and Shoes is with

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

.GItEAT.

of Furs, Capes and Jackets, AVinler Dress Goods
and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S, 134
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown. Fur
Capes sold at halt' cost. Nqw Spring Dress
Goods arriving even' day.

Carriage and Vagon -- Shop.
llavine opened up in thefshop lately oceupie.1 ly J. A. ISoney in West ward of

KlHTf-lmrtr- , 1 am prep:
notu-- e aiil at reiuuiutlle
n'ishe.1 to ortler." Orl.

tojrsptvial attentiuu g

5.9531 i

us.

the
- 1 - .II L 1t . III MsM.n n ' 1 1 I An. in Bv.a....-v- - .....i i,,,,, viuimc vt uik uu lilt? ellOrXMrut Oirn:urTrinnniii, CtJuony and de Curt&ins fur-tak- en

f.r Srini: Wujms unl 11uvh-- .

I ... . ... . .1 1 1 I'.i.tlt n.l - f -
Veil lo Iipair orik mm uraon suaxaxiteed

H. H. BENDER,
Formerly of Carrolltown.


